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A P P E L L A T B  C IV IL .

Before 3Xr. Justice Muttusdnu Aj/ija)' and Mr. Justice Brandi.

1887. V E N K A T A S A M I  and  a n o t h e r  ( D e f is n im n t sN os. 2  &  3 ) ,  A p p e u a h t s ,
July 25. _
----------------  and

S C T B R A M A N Y A  ( P l a in t ip f ), BiosroNi-)ENT/>i’

Transfer of PropeHij A ot-^ A etIF  of m %  ,m. 1, 07, U~~%^~VmfrHduanj 
niOrtgagc-f dated Wth Apv'd 1882, sued on iu XBSi—Forin o f dccree.

In a s\iit i'Uud in 1884 on a usuJrucluary tnorbgago, dalod 20th April 1883, a 
dccroo was passed for the payment of tlvo mortgage tuonfiy, or iii default for the 
salo of tlio mortgago property ;

MoU, {semhU under tho Transfer of Property Act) that tKo dooroc for salo -vvas 
tlie right dccroc.

A ppeal against the decree of Mr. Justice Handley, a Judgo of 
tHs High Court, in Civil Suit No. 293 of 1884.

Tliis was a suit on a usufructuary mortgago, dated tlio 20th 
April 1882. The mortgage deed was admitted by tho contending 
defendants who, however, argued, inter alidj that the plaintiff could 
not “  obtain a decree for foreclosure or sale,”  as to which Handley, 
J., observed, “ even if that would bo so imdor the Transfer of .Pro
perty Act, which I  doubt, tho Act does not apply to this’ case for 
the mortgage sued on is dated before it came into force.’ ’ Tlie 
lepned Judge held that tho plaintiff’s ease was OBtablisliGd, and 
passed a decree for the sum claimed, and in default of payment in 
six months, for the salo of tho mortgage property as prayed in the 
plaint.

The defendants preferred this appeal on tho ground (among 
others) that the Transfer of Property Act was applicable and in 
any case tho plaintiff as usufructuary mortgago was not entitled 
to sue for foreclosure or salo.

Mr. Siihramdm/aiii and Appadorni MndaUar for appellants.
AnandacMrlu and VisiHimdha Ayijar for reapondent.
The arguments adduced on this appeal appear sufficiently fol* 

the purpose of this report from tho judgment of the Court 
(Muttus4mi Ayyar and Ih'andt, JJ'.). Tlieir Lordships after

* AiipOiil 'U (jf iS8(j.



disoussing the evidence and expressing an opinion tipon it in Venkatasa'mi 
acoordanoe with that of Handley, J., proceed as follows:—  BvrnluK'nxA

J u d g m e n t .— Then comes the question whether the decree 
under appeal is- open to objection in so far as it orders a sale of 
the property mdex mortgage in default of pajrment in months.

It is urged that such direction is bad in law under clause (a) 
of s. 67 of the Transfer of Property Act—Act IV  of 1882— 
which provides that nothing therein contained “  shall be deemed 
to authorize a simple mortgagee as such to institute a suit for 
foreclosure, or an usufructuary mortgagee as such to institute a 
suit for foreclosure or sale, or a mortgagee by conditional sale as 
such to institute a suit for sale.”

What is the precise effect of the limitations contained in 
the foregoing clause ?

The suggestion that no decree either for foreclosure ox sale can 
be lawfully made in a suit based on a usufructuary mortgage is 
on the face of it absurd. The intention is to indicate the specific 
remedy which, in the absence of an express contract, is available in 
regard to each of the transactions defined by s. 58̂  viz., simple 
mortgage, mortgage by way of conditional sale, usufructuary 
mortgage, and English mortgage..

Section 67 provides, first, that a simple mortgagee is not at 
liberty to sue for foreclosure, and implies thereby that he can 
only ask for sale, for the contract as defined in s. 68, clause (6), 
provides only for sale, and discloses no intention that the property 
should in any event vest absolutely in the mortgagee or that the 
mortgagor should be divested of the estate otherwise than under a 
sale. Similarly, a mortgagee by conditional sale is not entitled, 
in the absence of an express contract, to institute a suit for sale, 
for the contract provides for the mortgage ripening into a sale in 
default of payment, and implies an intention on the part of the 
mortgagee to take the mortgaged property in satisfaction of the 
debt when that event has happened. His remedy is accordingly 
confined to a suit for foreclosure. Section 88, paragraph 2, excepts 
a mortgage by way of conditional sale from the class of cases in 
which the Court may pass a decree for sale in a suit for foreclosure.
An usufructuary mortgagee as defined by s. 68, clause (J), may 
retain possession of the mortgaged p r o p e r t y  until bis debt is 
repaid, and may appropriate the rents and profits accruing 
from the property, either in lieu of interest or in payment of tĵ e
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Venkatasa'mi pi’in.cipal or ]nrtly in lieu of iiitorost and partly in payment of

■Sv®RAM.«fYA.
Whether the mortgagee is at liberty to claim foreclosure as of 

right will depend upon the terras of the particular contract, hut 
the contract as defined hy the Act does not imply an intention 
that the mortgagee may at Ids option insist upon eitlier remedy 
as in the case of an Englisli mortgage. Section 67, clause (a), 
provides that the usufructuary mortgagee is not entitled as such, 
in the absence of an express contract to tho contrary, to instituto 
a suit for foreclosure or sale. It implies tliat ho can sue only for 
tho one or for the other, and not for tlio oiu) or tho otlier in tho 
alternative. That this is tho true construction is clear from 
Bs. 86—89, the language of which and, in particular, the words 
in s. 86, “ shall transfer tlie property to tho defendant: and 
shall, if necessary, put the defendant into poRsession of the ])ro- 
perty,”  include usufructuary mortgages among transactions upon 
which the mortgagee may instituto a suit for foreclosure or a 
suit for sale.

It is important to bear in mind the distinction that exists 
between tho power of the Court to decree a sale in a suit for fore- 
olosm'e, and the right of the usufructuary moi’tgagee as founded 
on the contract. The second paragraph of s. 88 deals with 
such power and is taken from 44 and 45 Viet, c, 41, a, 25. It 
was a power constantly exercised by Courts of Ecputy in Eng
land, and it may bo that it is inserted in this Act witlx rcforonce 
to- a notion which was commonly held in this country, that a 
mortgage was intended to bo only a security and to bo always 
reieemable. In exereising this power tho Court is authoriized to 
impose such terms as it thinks fit to prevent injustice or unfair
ness to the mortgagee.

The uaufructuary mortgage, which is the subject of the present 
suit, was not in the nature of a mortgage by way of conditional 
sale. The decree for sale was tho only onu which the plaintiff was 
entitled to claim and the Court was at liberty to make. W e must 
overrule the objection taken in appeal to tlie form in which tha 
decree has been made, and dismiss the appeal with costa.
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